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I BARNUM BAILEY CIRCUS WILL REACH HERE THIS j QRNING

I BARNUM BAILEY
SHOW IN 55th YEAR

Statistical data regarding the great
American amusement forms an inter¬

esting subject The Barnum and
Bailey Greatest Show on Earth which
visits Pensacola tomorrow is now in
thq fiftyfifth year of its existence
The proof that it has kept faith with
the public is evidenced by the fact
that it occupies the proud position
being in every way Americas most
colossal amusement enterprise repre-
senting

¬

an actual investment of 4
500000 The average daily running
expenses reach S000 One item
alone will give the reader some idea
of the vastness of the proposition In
the kitchen tent and canvas dining
hall food is prepared and served to
1100 people three times each day
There are more than 400 performers
The 500 beautiful horses require the
attention of 150 grooms hostlers etc
A complete blacksmith shop a wagon
factory a gas manufacturing outfit-
in fact all the industries of a small
sized city are necessary for the suc¬

cessful maintenance of this monster
show

There are twentyeight distinct tents
In the city of canvas erected each day
for the temporary home of the circus

I

rho most interesting of these is prob¬

ably the three large stables veritable
models of equine luxury

The zoological collection includes
five herds of elephants four droves
of camels the worlds rarest and most
costly collection of giraffes hippopot-
ami

¬

rhinoceroses more than one hun ¬

dred dens of wild beasts and a group-
of zebras-

In the arenlc tent where the per-
formances

¬

are given are three circus
rings two large stage platforms an
immense hippodrome oval Innumer-
able

¬

aerial contrivances and seating
capacity for 15000 spectators-

To transport the paraphernalia of
this world of entertaining merriment
requires the railway equipment of five
full length trains all of which is the
property of the Barnum and Bailey
management railway companies fur-
nishing

¬

only the engines and tenders I

One of the most interesting fea¬

tures of circus day is the unloading-
and reloading of these trains It is
then that the observer gets some
Idea of the immensity of the undertak-
ing

¬

This Herculean task requires-
the services of two hundred men and
fifty especially trained horses The
work must be accomplished with the
utmost care and circumspection The
slightest detail requires diligent atten ¬

tion all this in guarding against pos ¬

sible accidents Then too speed is an
essential part of the loading for the
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warm weather makes-
us overstocked yards of the sea ¬

sons handsomest and most de-
pendable

¬

suitings on our hands
Rather than carry these till

after Christmas we mako this re
Imarkable otter

Order Thanksgiving Suits Now

and take advantage of this oppor ¬

tunity
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nd
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Coming on its own five trains of
railway equipment the Barnum and
Bailey circus will reach Pensacola
early this morning As the manage-
ment

¬

is amiably disposed toward Sun-
day

¬

sightseers great throngs will
probably enjoy a very interesting visit-
to the show grounds this afternoon

The Greatest Show on Earth will
give two exhibitions tomorrow Many
novelties and features in plenty are
announced in preliminary information
Much stress is laid upon the sensa ¬

tional thriller which forms an import-
ant part of the performance This is
described as Jupiter the Balloon
Horse Jupiter a milk white Arabian
stallion takes his positoin on a plat-
form attached to a balloon without
fastening of any kind he is carried by
the iballoon int othe dome of the tent
where amid a shower of fireworks he
stands like an equestrian statue

Among the arenic artists are the
I Davenport family of equestrian cele ¬

brities the Konyots sensational
bareback riders the 10 Viennese in an
old world aerial novelty the Flying
Fishers the fearless Silbons the Car
rols troupe of high wire experts the
Florenze Troue in a novel acrobatic
specialty the Menstins with their
two companies of trained ponies dogs
and monkeys Edward Shipps school-
of beautiful manage horses The ele ¬

phant brass band Karolys 6 coal
black stallions and Desperados sen ¬

sational dive from the dome of the
tentOf riders there will be a score or
more They are said to be the cham¬

pions of all countries and of all°schools of equestrianism
First class aerial performances pos ¬

sess the most thrilling interest for

first section must pull out of the rail ¬

way station at midnight to be fol¬

lowed at intervals of thirty minutes-
by the other sections and when the
last train has departed circus day In
that particular city is over for theyear

MAYOR Y-

APPOINTS HIS

20 DELEGATESH-

E ALSO URGES A LARGE DELE ¬

GATION FROM PENSACOLA TO

THE NATIONAL RIVERS AND

HARBORS CONGRESS IN WASH ¬

INGTON DEC 8 AND 10RAIL ¬

ROADS WILL MAKE REDUCED
RATES

The national rivers and harbors
convention which meets in Washing-
ton

¬

D C Dec 8 and 10 will have a
good representation from Pensacola if
all the delegates appointed by Mayor
Reilly attend In making his appoint-
ments

¬

Mayor Reilly has directed to
each appointee the following letter

Mayor Reilly Makes Appointments-
Dear Sir Hon Joseph E Rans

GAME LAWT-
here is no game law

against any one hantinc

PLANKS CHILL TONIC

Its Ma¬
andtFeverlaria Chills fl-

ounce
¬

ibottle 25c 9ounco
r bottle EOc uk the drua

giat

We carry a full line of
Trusses all sizes A perfect-

fit guaranteed Mail orders
filled same day receiv-

edWHITES
PHARMACY

Day Phone 180 Night Phone 446

Pensacola Fla
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everybody ana in this branch of arenic
art the Barnum and Bailey shows are
preeminently strong They represent-
an unparalellcd number of the great-
est and most venturesome and original
male and female midair trapeze hori¬

zontal bar floating rings invisible
wire and funambulistic experts in the
most startling flights dives evolu ¬

tions catches and combinations
The menagerie of the combined

shows is said to be made up of the
largest and rarest collection of wild
beasts ever exhibited under canvas
The two score elephants embrace the
collection said to be the wonder of the
zoological world Merriment for the
little ones will be furnished by clowns
without number who will be busy
throughout the entire performance
There will be many other attractions-
to bewilder and delight

Three enormous tents are necessary
for the accommodation of the five
hundred horses with the Barnum and
Bailey circus The stable occupied by
the heavy Percheron and Clydesdale i

draft horses is a model of equine
neatness while the Arabian thorough
breds and the ring stock occupy luxu-
rious

¬

quarters in separate tents Af¬

ter all the great attraction of the cir-
cus

¬

is the horse To give a circus
i

without horses would be like giving-
an opera without music It is the life
and animation of the horse together
with the beauty and intelligence of
the animal that lends as much charm
and pleasure to the exploits of the
sawdust ring as the grace and dash of
the rider This exhibition of beautiful
horses Is a feature of the free street
parade which the present management-
of the Barnum and Bailey shows will
give during the morning of show day

dell President of the National Rivers
and Harbors Congress has cordially
invited a delegation to be appointed-
to represent the city of Pensacola at
the sixth convention of the National
Rivers and Harbors Congress which is
to be held in Washington D C De ¬

cember 810 190-
9Apreciating the vital Interest oT

our city in the success of the water ¬

way policy advocated by the National
Rivers and Harbors Congress and thegreat benefits both direct and indi ¬

rect which would accrue to our city
from legislation by the congress of
the United States in accordance with
such policy I feel that it is my duty-
as mayor of the city of Pensacola and
personally as it is the duty of all
other citizens to contribute as far as
possible to the success of the said

Let Me Send Yo-
uTreatmentA of Bly

Catarrh Cure Free

C E GAUSS
I Will Take Any Case of Catarrh No

Matter How Chronic or What Stage-
It Is In and Prove ENTIRELY-

AT MY OWN EXPENSE-
That It Can Be Cured

Curing catarrh has been my business-
for years and during this time over one
million people have come to me from all-
over the land faa treatment and adviceJly method is original I cure the disease-
by first curing the cause Thus my com-
bined

¬

treatment cures where all else fails
I can demonstrate to you in just a few
days time that my method is quick sure
and complete because it rids the system-
of the poisonous germs that cause ca ¬

tarrh Send your name and address at
once to C E Gauss and he will sendyou the treatment referred to Fill out
the coupon below

FREET-
his coupon is good for one trial

package of Gauss Combined Ca¬

tarrh Cure mailed free in plain
package Simply fill in name
and address on dotted lines below
and mail to

C E GAUSS 6942 Main St
Marshal ilich
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Vigor
You lack energy and are

troubled with Waneing vitality
and lessened power with vague
paresthetic sensations or tender
ness and pains in the genitals
Premature ejaculations in milder
cues and actual inability in
severer forms

Givtts Strength
Vigor and Vitality

by bulldicr up the depleted nerrooj S1
tern itimuUtlse a normal Bow cf blood
to the depleted organs and buildine them
UP to their normal size mi condition
of healthy action

Your Money Refunded If It Palls
PRICE 100 PER BOX Volt SALE 3Y

The Crystal Pharmacy
Brent Building
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Beardsley s

Codfish3 v
I Of Box

I The poor mans friend the rich mans
delight It makes Fish Balls and Fish
Cream fit for a king

NO ODOR
NO BOILING
NO SOAKING

NO PREVIOUS PREPARATION-
It costs so little Ask your grocer to put-

a box in your next order

EVERY Prepared only by

PACKAGE JwBeardsIe Sons
HAS

RED BAND KCW YORK

Voters of the Otlebroted Acme Sliced Smoked Buef

convention and I do therefore ap
point the following citizens Frank
Reilly J Ed OBrien G A Water-
man

¬

Max L Bear Dr F G Renshaw
John E Stillman H H Thornton Will
L Moyer A Greenhut W H Knowles-
P K Yonge W K Hyer Jr L Hil ¬

ton Green C W Lamar D Kugel-
man J S Reese T A Jennings
Frank Jj Mayes W B Crawford J 31
Muldon W S Keyser Sol Cahn I H
Aiken J E Baars John A Merritt
Rix M Robinson T E Welles SV H
Northrup J J Sullivan and A Lisch
koff as delegates to represent the city
of Pensacola at the said convention of-
the National Rivers and Harbors Con ¬

gress with the earnest request that
each and all of them will accept such
appointment participate in the pro ¬

ceedings of the convention and further
the adoption of the national legisla ¬

tive policy which the trade commerce
and future welfare of our city greatly
demands

Reduced Rates
The railroads will make reduced

rates for this convention and a repre-
sentative

¬

attendance is expected

CHILDREN CANI

All SEE PARADE

THE SCHOOL BOARD SUSPENDS
SCHOOL FOR ALL DAY MONDAY

AND SUPT COOK ISSUES NO ¬

TICE TO THAT EFFECTPARADE
STARTS AT 11 OCLOCK

The school children are to see the
parade and the circus tomorrow The
school board believing with The Jour¬

nal that the childrei would get more
real benefit from an opportunity to
see the big parade than they would
get closed up in school while the pa ¬

rade was going on have decided to
suspend school for the entire day and
the following notice has been issued

Notice
November 13 1909

Owing to the fact the attendance-
in the public schools of the county
will be very small on Monday the
15th inst the board of public instruc ¬

tion has decided to close the schools-
of the county on this day and allow
the young people of the county an op ¬

portunity to see the street parade and
menagerie and circus ot Barnum and
Bailey

By order of the board of public in ¬

struction N B COOK
Sec and Supt

The parade will start at 10 oclock
Monday morning and all who want to
see it must get down town by that
time

Smashes All Records
As an allround laxative tonic and

healthbuilder no other pills can com ¬

pare with Dr Kings New Life Pills
They tone and regulate stomach liver
and kidneys purify the blood
strengthen the nerves cure Constipa-
tion

¬

Dyspepsia Biliousness Jaundice
Headache Chills and Malaria Try
them lac at all druggists
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TERRIBLE DEATH
l One 50 Cent Ticket

DEFYING LEAP ADMITS TO ALL s

A
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Admission Tickets and Reserved Seats will be on
sale circus day at Johnsons Book Store at exactly-
the same prices charged at the regular circus ticket
wagons
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Ldi Are You Planning a New Home
RPAS

a

Many persons are occupied at this season in
making plans and specifications for their new

s2 homes It has ofterr been said that a person must have several
building experiences before the ideal home is constructed

Let Us Plan Your Plumbing
r If you i xvillf allow y

us plantacplnmb
i

i
jug of your home
we will mtcSt right
the first dme We
donoexpannenting-
but execute tall con-
tracts

¬

d
I

liS jilt on tHe most
tic f approved sanitary

1 lines employ the
J i

J rnojt experienced
r and competent me

chanics anduse the
very best fixtures

is made namelyt-
r

l c
stmtdtttod Porce-

lain
¬

Enameled Baths
and Onepiece

1 Lavatories

Ifyou do not find
It convenient to call I

rn in person write or
phone us and we

will gladly call with our catalogues and other literature on the subjec-
tof modern sanitation We would advise however that youinspect I

the samples of jStaadjapd Ware displayed in our showroom Ask
for booklet u Modern Home Plumbing H Free upon request

GEO McGHAN SONSPhone 1038 214218 DeLuna

MONEY LOANEDO-
N REAL ESTATE

LONG TIME EASY PAYMENTS
RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

The Jackson Loan and Trust Company
Jackson Mississippi J

Subscribe For The Journal
Ten Cents a Week
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